OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
The Torch
Athens Drive High
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
East Wind
East Surry High
Shorelines
First Flight High
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
Prowler
Providence Senior High

All-North Carolina
The Torch
Athens Drive High
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
The Hook
Porter Ridge High
The Spartan
Sun Valley High
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
East Wind
East Surrey High
Shorelines
First Flight High
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
Prowler
Providence Senior High
Clarion
Davie County High

Distinction
Airborne
Eugene Ashley High
The Governor
Charles B. Aycock High
Yaguara
Overhills High
Nexus
Ronald W. Reagan High
The Prowler
West Johnston High
Revolution
Davidson Day School
The Titan
Heide Trask Senior High
The Viking
Kinston High
Roundabout
Oak Grove High
The Crusade
Lake Norman Charter
Excalibur
Village Christian Academy
The Buccaneer
Page High
Hawkeye
West Wilkes

Honor
The Helm
Riverside High
The Owl
Alexander Early College
thALAssic
American Leadership Academy Coastal
Leaves of Green
Ashbrook High
The Spartan Shield
Community School of Davidson
The Phoenix
The Early College at Guilford
The Progressor
Richlands High
Westwind
West Henderson High
Trojani
West Brunswick
Aries
Highland School of Technology

SECTION AWARDS

SMALL SCHOOLS

Copy

1: Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
2: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
3: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Revolution
Davidson Day School

Layout

1: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
2: Journeys
Carmel Christian School
3: Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
HM: East Wind
East Surry High
HM: Shoreline

Advertising

1: Shorelines
First Flight High
2: Roundabout
Oak Grove High
3: thALAssic
American Leadership Academy Coastal
HM: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
HM: The Crusade
Lake Norman Charter

Theme

1: Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
2: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
3: Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
HM: East Wind
East Surry High
HM: Excalibur
Villiage Christian Academy

Coverage

1: Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
2: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
3: Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
HM: The Titan
Heide Trask Senior High

Photography

1: Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
2: Shorelines  
First Flight High  
3: Shoreline  
Cape Fear Academy  
**HM: Quatralog**  
Fred T. Foard High  
**HM: East Wind**  
East Surry High

**Cover Design**

1: East Wind  
East Surry High  
2: Hawkeye  
West Wilkes High  
3: Patriot  
Arendell Parrott Academy  
**HM: Hilltopper**  
North Buncombe High  
**HM: Roundabout**  
Oak Grove High

**Social Media**

1: The Shield  
Community School of Davidson  
2: Hilltopper  
North Buncombe High  
3: Quatralog  
Fred T. Foard High  
**HM: Progressor**  
Richlands High  
**HM: The Viking**  
Kinston High

**LARGE SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: Eyry  
Charlotte Latin School  
2: Prowler  
Providence Senior High  
3: The Torch  
Athens Drive High

3: Clarion  
Davi County High  
**HM: The Nexus**  
Ronald W. Reagan High  
**HM: Airborne**  
Eugene Ashley High

**Layout**

1: The Torch  
Athens Drive High  
2: Eyry  
Charlotte Latin School  
2: Clarion  
Davi County High  
3: Prowler  
Providence Senior High  
**HM: Airborne**  
Eugene Ashley High  
**HM: The Spartan**  
Sun Valley High

**Advertising**

1: The Spartan  
Sun Valley High  
2: The Torch  
Athens Drive High  
3: The Hook  
Porter Ridge High  
**HM: Prowler**  
Providence Senior High

**Theme**

1: The Torch  
Athens Drive High  
2: Prowler  
Providence Senior High  
2: Clarion  
Davi County High  
3: Eyry  
Charlotte Latin School  
**HM: The Spartan**  
Sun Valley High
**HM: The Governor**
Charles B. Aycock High

**Coverage**

1: *The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: *Prowler*
Providence Senior High
3: *Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
**HM: Airborne**
Eugene Ashley High
**HM: Yaguara**
Overhills High

**Photography**

1: *The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: *Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
3: *Clarion*
Davie County High
**HM: Clarion**
Davie County High

**Cover Design**

1: *The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: *Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
2: *Clarion*
Davie County High
**HM: Airborne**
Eugene Ashley High
**HM: The Governor**
Charles B. Aycock High

**Social Media**

1: *The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: *Prowler*
Providence Senior High
3: *The Spartan*
Sun Valley High
**HM: The Buccaneer**
Page High
**HM: The Governor**
Charles B. Aycock High

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

**SMALL SCHOOLS**

**Sports Photograph**

1: Kylie Wilkins  
*Hilltopper*  
North Buncombe High
2: Chloe Childers  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High
3: Aubrey Sweitzer  
*The Progressor*  
Richlands High
**HM: Julia Farris**  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High
**HM: Taylor Newton**  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

**Feature Photograph**

1: Taylor Newton  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High
2: Jade Eaton  
*Journeys*
Carmel Christian School
3: Julia Farris  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

HM: Billy Allen-Justice  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

HM: Heidi Heavner  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

**Theme Photograph**

1: Marie Madsen  
*Revolution*  
Davidson Day School

2: Julia Farris  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

3: Lorena Alamo  
*Hilltopper*  
North Buncombe

HM: Reagan Wilson  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

**Sports Spread Design**

1: Julia Farris  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

2: Emma Snow, Kira Walters, Schuyler Wilson  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

3: Livia Price  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

HM: Taylor Newton  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

**People Section Design**

1: Julia Farris  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

2: Reagan Wilson

First Flight High

**Feature Spread Design**

1: Mackenzie Hofmann  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

2: Karina Garcia  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High

3: Marie Madsen  
*Revolution*  
Davidson Day School

HM: Karis Hudgins  
*Hilltopper*  
North Buncombe High

HM: Molly Hill, Ruby O'Connor, Schuyler Wilson  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

**Theme Spread Design**

1: Julia Farris  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

2: Abby Deitz  
*Journeys*  
Carmel Christian School

3: Mackenzie Hofmann  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

HM: Taylor Newton  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

HM: Anneke Lewis  
*Revolution*  
Davidson Day School
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
3: Chloe Pressley

Journeys
Carmel Christian School
HM: Lindy Cockrell

The Owl
Alexander Early College

Sports Copy

1: Julia Farris
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
2: Sophie McMahon
Revolution
Davidson Day School
3: Aubrey Sweitzer
The Progressor
Richlands High
HM: Lorena Alamo

Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
HM: Alexis Blanchette
Revolution
Davidson Day School

Feature Copy

1: Deolu Akinbade
Revolution
Davidson Day School
2: Ziva Garcia, Abby Mocharnuk
The Phoenix
The Early College at Guilford
3: Reagan Wilson
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Avery Cook
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Carolina Boone
The Phoenix

The Early College at Guilford

Theme Copy

1: Hannah Shook
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
2: Nathan Allee
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
3: Taylor Newton, Bella Sarbora
Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Marie Madsen
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Lorena Alamo, Bella Neilsen

Hilltopper
North Buncombe High

Captions

1: Heidi Heavner
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
2: Chelsea Almaral, Maggie Sprinkle
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
3: Staff
Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Julia Farris
Revolution
Davidson Day School

Sports Captions

1: Lorena Alamo
Hilltopper
North Buncombe High
2: Nina Virgilio
The Crusade
Lake Norman Charter
3: Reagan Wilson
*Quatralog*
Fred T. Foard High
**HM:** MaxSchwanz
*The Crusade*
Lake Norman Charter
**HM:** Julia Farris
*Quatralog*
Fred T. Foard High

**LARGE SCHOOLS**

**Sports Photograph**

1: Eli Sorice
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: Alex Roberts
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
3: Hailey Rodriguez
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High
**HM:** Alex Hooper
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Francine Dizon
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High

**Feature Photograph**

1: Nevaeh Brooks
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: Connor Ruesch
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High
3: Kaydence Poe
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High
**HM:** Alex Roberts
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School

**HM:** Emma Grochowski
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High

**Theme Photograph**

1: Alex Hooper
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
2: Lila Highsmith
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School

**Sports Spread Design**

1: Ava Twisdale
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
2: Caroline Deir
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
3: Katie Clark
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
**HM:** Emma Brincefield
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Alyssa Knight
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High

**Feature Spread Design**

1: Lila Highsmith
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
2: Nevaeh Brooks, Izzy Luck
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
3: Caroline Deir
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Shaniyah Jones
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High
HM: Emma Brincefield  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High

**Theme Spread Design**

1: Greta Sexton, Zoe Politis, Nevaeh Brooks  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
2: Carlyle Kinlaw  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
3: Caroline Deir  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
HM: Alex Roberts  
*Eyry*  
Charlotte Latin School

**People Section Design**

1: Connor Mitchell  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
2: Nylah Green  
*Eyry*  
Charlotte Latin School  
3: Emma Brincefield  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High

**Sports Copy**

1: Ianna Marijono  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
2: Avery Cheatwood  
*Eyry*  
Charlotte Latin School  
3: Caroline Deir  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
HM: Payton Desai  
*Eyry*

Charlotte Latin School  
HM: Alyssa Knight  
*The Prowler*  
West Johnston High

**Feature Copy**

1: Jessie Adams  
*Eyry*  
Charlotte Latin School  
2: Tanvi Anandkumar  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
3: Caroline Deir  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
HM: Andreas Markussen  
*The Prowler*  
West Johnston High  
HM: Caroline Purdy  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High

**Theme Copy**

1: Avery Cheatwood  
*Eyry*  
Charlotte Latin School  
2: Caroline Deir  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
3: Zoe Politis, Greta Sexton  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
HM: Hailey Rodriguez  
*The Prowler*  
West Johnston High  
HM: Tristan Ray  
*The Prowler*  
West Johnston High

**Captions**

1: Ianna Marijono  
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
2: Hailey Rodriguez
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High
3: Marina Horiuchi
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
**HM:** Peyton Parrish
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High
**HM:** Francine Dizon
*The Prowler*
West Johnston High

**Sports Captions**

1: Emma Grochowski, Ianna Marijono
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
2: Melissa Castenada-Garcia
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
3: Emerson Shelton
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Marina Horiuchi
*Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
**HM:** Anna Finneran
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High